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311 Hurley-Wrlght Building,
Washington, D. C.
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Director, “
. .- ^

Division of Investigation,
* '

U. S. Department of Jtistlee, V- •

Washington, D. C.

0
BE : JOHN DHUNGER, with alias, JUGITTVE

I. 0. #1217
NATIONAL MOTOR VEHICLE THS3T ACT.

Dear Sir;

Upon qy oral instructions. Special Agents Levin and Hirsh
conducted the following investigation.

4

Inquiry was made at each of the following hotels and
apartment houses, commencing with the Shorehaa Hotel, which is

located just north of the "Million Dollar" Bridge on Connecticut
Avenue, upon which bridge it was reported Dillinger had been seen.

f

The Shoreham Hotel, Assistant Manager, Ur. Anderson.
The Wardman Park Hotel, Assistant Manager, Ur. Thomas.
2701 Connecticut Avenue, telephone operator Iv-ftuff

and L. Jones. '

?

2700 Connecticut Avenue, Besldent Manager Jfrs. M. M.
Boteier.
Kennedy-Warren

,
secretary the HfBlden^ Manager.^

The Broadmoor Apartment House, Hr.- Fisher, clerk on ^

*

duty.
Sedgewiok Gardens, Resident^/Manager, Hiss 2. Y* Halley.
3901 Connecticut Avenue, 'Resident Manager, Mr. A*
Clephane.
4701 Connecticut Avenue, Besident Manager. ,

Mrs. Anna
Bicketta.
4707 Connecticut Avenue .^Resident Manager, Mrs. 8. y

'Hennessey. ^
,
3000 Connecticut Avenue, Resident Max

Cathedral Mansions, Besldent Manager, Mr. rMalaaei
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The apartment house located at Connecticut Avenue
and Devonshire Place, Resident Manager, Ur. R. L.
Douglas.

It is to be noted that these apartment houses constituted the larger apart-
ment houses from the "Million Dollar" Bridge north on Connecticut Avenue.
In each instance. Agents vere advised that no individual resembling the
photograph of fugitive had made inquiry at any of these apartment houses.
In each Instance, a copy of Identification Order fl217 was left with the
request that this office or the Division be Immediately notified should
any individual appear resembling the fugitive. In each ease, also. It
was requested that the purpose and the Identification Order he kept
strictly confidential.

Agent Hlrah recalled that an individual vho bore a strik-
ing likeness to the pleture of the fugitive had attended George
Washington Lav School vith him about a year ago. Agent Hirsh vas un-
able to recall his name, but It vas felt that if thle individual vere «

still residing in Wellington he, having been seen upon the streets, had
been mistaken for the fugitive. Accordingly, discreet Inquiry vas made
at George Washington University Lav School, and it *ee learned that the
individual Agent Hirsh remembered vas James^&ailey, Jr., vho resides at
1701 Massachusetts Avairae, N. t. At that'address, Agents lntervleved
Mr. Bailey, and it vas very apparent that he does bear a striking
resemblance to the picture of the fugitive. Photographs of "valley vere
taken, and tvo pictures are being attached to this letter. Bailey ad-
vised that his home is near Nashville, Tennessee; that ha haa been
attending the George Washington Lav School for the last three and one-
half years, and that ha is at the present time employed at the

Agricultural Adjustment Administration, vorking on a shift from midnight
to 8 a. m. Since Wednesday morning, March 14, Mr. Ballsy haa bean con-

fined to his bad vith an attaek of tonsllitls. Mr. Bailey voluntarily
furnished Agente vith an impression of his right' little finger, and

Agent Levin is certain that this finger impression does not agree vith
the right little fingerprint of the fugitive. Agent Hirsh has known
Bailey for at least three years, and is certain that Bailey la not the
fugitive. This investigation concerning Bailey vaa instituted ao that
photographs of him might.be available for display to any individuals
claiming to have seen Dillinger in the city. -

Sncl.
LL:CGM
26-3377 Special Agent in Charge.
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^Suram of .SafiEstigalton

1900 Banker® Bldg.,
Chicago, Illinois
March 15, 1954

Director,
Division of Investigation,
TJ. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:- BE: JOHlAlLLINCm, with aliases,
X»0.£1217; et al
HAT. MOT. TEH. THEFT ACT.

L There are aVtached hereto, a photograph of
chette, and a group snapshot also containing a

photo of her*
.

'

* ;
-

Investigation conducted hy thiB office thus
far has shown that one *ERANI^ini?rLErtf

, on December 26,
1933, transferred an Essex Terraplane Coupe to Lliss

Erl chette at Daytona Beach, Florida, It is possible that
KIRTLEY is an alias of JOHN DHUHGER. Subsequently, Mias
Frichette wrecked the above coupe and traded It in to an
automobile dealer in Milwaukee, Wisconsin on another car.
The Wisconsin license obtained for the second oar was
found on Dllllnger T a car when he was apprehended sV Tucson, ,

Arizona in January, 1934. In addition thereto, reeent
inquiries made by Agents of this office indicate that it

Is possible that Evelyn Frichette may now be with Dillinger.

Accordingly, it Is suggested that sufficient
copies of the enclosed photographs be made at the Division
and distributed to all Division Field Offices, with ten
copies of each for the Chicago Division Office, for the
purpose of conducting any investigation which may later
beecxne necessary. Kindly return the original pictures when
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Anderseij Scqff§
at Idea Bandits

. May Be Omahans
1

"I do not believe John Dillinger
is responsible for the Sioux Falls
bank holdup,” said Werner Hannl,
St. Paul, Minn., chief of the north-

west office of the federal depart-
ment of Justice, according to an
Associated Press dispatch late.

Tuesday. “I think the gang prob-

,

ably was from Sioux City, la., or
j

Omaha, Neb.”
|

A. C. Andersen, chief of the
;

Omaha detective department, “blew
’

up” when he heard this statement,
j

"I don’t know what Hanni’s talk- !

ing about," he shouted, “ and I
j

don’t believe he does, either! 1

1

never heard of any such mob in
;

Omaha! The only way to treat

such a statement is with con-

tempt.”
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by saying met as the black sedan sped assy, it sea followed
by a gray sedan, which was said to be identical to that in which
Dllliager was reported seen at 78rd and fitoney Island Avenue

.

This article also stated that the stolen car was easily recog-
nizable, beoause of its tihite tires, nothing was said about the
make of automobile, but this and other Information will be obtained
frcm the persons whose ear was taken.







Indiana ’ea’ ^uiukry £ tad 2 of this year. He stated, however, that
he did neet Pierpont, jiaokley and had previously been an inmate :

of the Indiana State Prison. *j8tgler aleo advised Agent Hatere
that he knew Pierpont and Backley very slightly when they were
fellow inmates widi him at Michigan City. Agent Waters also
endeavored to obtain a list of Dilllnger's correspondenee while
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JBaslpngfam, JL C.

arch 16, 1934.

« MR. NATHAN
MR. TOL£ A>N

:

K.J*. Cl f-'2G

—

K. COWLEY
jV. R. EDW,.RO .

* iv.r.

i MR. QOINN
{ MR. LESTER ....

! MR. LOCKE
M ft. RORER

MEMORANDUM FOB THE DIRECTOR.

Agent in Charge Larson called on the telephone and stated that
they had positively identified Youngblood by certain scars on his face and
that Youngblood has admitted his identity; that Youngblood is very low
and the Doctor is not certain that he is going to live; that he has been
questioned considerably and the Doctor has instructed that he should be
permitted to rest; that Youngblood advised that the last time he saw
Pi Hanger was nine o'clock last night at Port Huron but he does not know
where he was going; that Youagblood spoke of & Ford V-8 car; that they
are covering a car driven by a woman at the present time, thinking it
may be the Indian woman who has been with Di3 linger. Mr. Lfl&on stated
that he has gotten in touch with the Prosecuting Attorney, who Is
cooperating very nicely, in an effort to have Agent Murphy question
Youngblood privately, without the police officers being there. Mr. Larson
will advise the Division if information of interest 1b secured.

Respectfully,

. r. Cowley.

fcSCOHi)®)

»*a° 191934

m

DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION

r - M -

u S. DEPARTMENT OF -JUSTICE

GvS v, 0...“

u«7r;;r •/*.(•»* CAr*-r ' :'r"r^"
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

SPC:DSS
ffitglpngiim, p. C.

March 16, 1934.

MR. NATHAN.
MH. TOLSON ..

MR. CLECG
MR. COWLEY ..

MR. EDWARDS
MR. EGAN
MR. QUINN
MR. LESTER
MR. LOCKE
MR. RORER

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

t

4

i;

/

1
*r

- j

Special Agent in Charge Larson called from Detroit and
advised that he had just received information to the effect that
Youngblood, who escaped from the Crown Point County Jail with
Dil linger was in a hospital at Port Huron, Michigan, in a critical
condition as a result of being shot while resisting arrest this
morning at Port Huron. He stated that though the identification
was not positive the report had come to him that it was Youngblood.
He stated that he had an Agent en route to fort Huron how where he
would endeavor to obtain some information concerning the whereabouts
of Dillinger and in the event any information is obtained he will
immediately conduct an active investigation looking towards his
apprehension.

m
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P*p«rtatiati xrf Justice

1900 Bankers Building
Chisago Illinois

SPECIAL DELIVERY Marsh 17, 1934

Director,
Division of Investigation.
U* S. Department of Justice,
Washington, B* 6*

Bo:
Dear Sir:

JOHN DILLISBER, St al.
NATIONAL MOTOR VEHICLE THEFT ACT

There is transmitted, herewith, in connection with the
above entitled ease, a Bill of Sale executed December 66,1933
at Daytona, Beach, effecting the transfer of an Essex Coupe from
one, Frahkj Kirtly to Evolynjprechatte

<

Evelyn Frechette is reported to be an associate of
Dillinger and it is requested that the signature "Mr. frank
Kirtly” appearing on the Bill of Sale be compared with the
signature of Dillinger on Identification Order Number 1617
to determine whether or not they are identical*

The Bill of Sale should be returned to this offlee
so that it may be forwarded to the Braemar Sales Corporation
at Milwaukee, where it was obtained*

*=t>
cf*

Very truly yours.

,<W^
JJW:FW

M* H. HJH7IS,
Special Agent in Charge*



DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
l 501

Laboratory Report

i

Case: John Dillingar, et al. Number:

National Motor Vehicle Theft Act
68-29777-143

Specimens: 1 bill of sale executed December 26, ilia, end signed
" Mr. Farnk Kirtley *

i'

t

Examination requested by: Chicago Division Offioe

Date received: March 20, 1934

Examination requeued: l^^itine comparison
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CHARLES B. METCALFE & SON
Metcalfe Spring Creek Ranch

Breeders Rambouillet Sheep, Registered Shorthorn Cattle, Angora Goats
Growers of Wool, Cotton, Alfalfa and Paper Shell Pecans

GLENMORE HALL
SAN ANGELO, TOM GRE3J COUNTY, TEXAS, P.O.BOX 206

March 6, 1934

Hon. H0mer S. Cummings
U. S. Atty . Genl., Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Inclosed clippings give a most graphic detailed record
of the delivery of Dillinger from jail by officers.

It is so clearly told m^y be you have not seen it in such
well assembled form so I transmit it to you hoping it will interest you
so you may put your men on it to punish the participating officers
j allures, etc. who so obviously got paid and turned loose this cold
blooded assassin on the

The mass of our people are in penic terror of their lives
Help us out. v

Resply yours.

My references
Senator
Tom Connally,
Morris Sheppar

/s/ Charles B., Metcalfe

• T

rtEOOEDED
&

I'N'DEX-'E'D

v,'P£o ^34
Newspaper clippings
attached were articles
re escape of Dillinger
from jail et Crown Point,Ind.

a - 3A frn-/y
D V S.CN Of ,NVEST!C-nilOH

MAP. 17 1S34 P- M -

U, S, CEPART’.'.tjlT Of JUSTICE
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT Chl0Q£O| Illinois

REPORT MADE AT: OATS WHEN MADE: PBUOD POR WHICH MADE: I REPORT £ ~ r? >!
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^Ihile attached to the U«S»S» "Utah" at the Hary Yard, Boston,
Bhaaachuaetts, subject Dillinger vaa granted liberty to expire December
4, 1923 and he flailed to return • left no effect a - intent! one not known*
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bureau of ^rijeatigation
211 Hurley-Wright Building

Washington, D. 8« v „ -

March 17, 1934 -

Director,
• «\. . . £ a^A

Dirision of Investigation, » 3
U. S. Department of Justice, >n *

1"

Washington, D. C. ^7
Changed: o q

Be: John Herbert Dillinger alias John nail
alias John DanovaiPHall alias Clarence

OCruse alias Joseph jPHgjrris alias
J. HrSonovan alias F^airtly - I.O. 1

3: j -

a s -^esSp
.

* NQlV'

Dear Sir:

J. H^Donovan alias Tr Kirtly - I.O. .1217 -

Fugitive - Herbert!Youngblood *

national Motor Vehicle Theft Aot.

/ Bpeelaa Agent R. P. Burruss has been informed b^-Mr* James
McKdnna, passport division, .Department of State, tlmMseports are
n^t requiida^for persons^iaving via vessel or air transportation for

[tCuba ara/^wrauda, andtifat a similar condition exists with respect to
Ly
\ert8iA|ceQtral anW-^outh American countries and other£orelgn countries.
Agent Burruss has obtained, and same 1.sobbing tragjarffted herewith, a',

copy of a {circular Issued by tha ^ep«#tment oftetate, Passport Division,
February 15, 1934, listing thoswf^untries with which the United States
has succeeded in concluding reciprocal agreements for the reduction or
abolishment of non-Inalgrant visa fees, under the authority of an act
of Congress of February £5, 1925. Tour attention is respectfully invited
to the fact that numerous countries cm this list require no passport or
visa. -

Agent Burruas respectfully suggests that it would appear to
ba helpful and advantageous to immediately instruct the Jacksonville
Office to distribute a sufficiently large number of I.O. #1217 to the
appropriate offices of the Pan Amerloan Airways located in Florida and
other Airlines leaving that State for Cuba, Bermuda and Central and
South American points. He further suggests that similar action be taken

. . ..
with respect to the steamship lines leaving porta of embarkation for

COPIES DESTMtf'ftfcif
1* P°intB * ~

J7Q AUb 3x 1%4 Agent Burruss further suggeete that a large number of I.O#

tJu f£Q, {

2

Wtf #1217 be at once delivered to all Canadian Imalgration Officials, at al,
across the entire Canadian Border. In connection therewith he pointa

\\$
u out that Herman Barrere who was wanted in connection with the Mary Baker

case was located at Montreal, Canada twenty minutes after an Agent from
f-h q? the Hew York Office personally delivered copies of his photograph to the

**0a

_ DIVISION 0‘

JkJw i iuE



police at Montreal 9 Canada. It la farther suggested by him that
similar action be taken with respect to the Mexican Border* .

In the event it has not been done! and haring In mind that
subject Dlllinger previously served as a fireman , third dess, in
the United States Navy, Jgent Burrues further suggests that it may
be advantageous to have copies of X.O* #1217 turnedlately distributed
to the Officials of steamship companies who operate both passenger
and freight boats on the Great Lakes* This distribution could be
accomplished by personally delivering Identification Orders to the
leading steamship companies operating out of Buffalo, Hew York,
Cleveland, Ohio and other similar lake ports* He points out in
connection therewith that these companies, and primarily those oper-
ating freighters, employ seamen and firemen without requesting any-
thing concerning their identity and that It is a well known fact that
the crews of these vessels are composed of the toughest element of
humanity* It is not an infrequent occurrence for a man to accept
employment possibly at Buffalo, New York and to quit the service at

Cleveland, Ohio.

The faot that subject Youngblood was located at Port Huron,
Michigan March 16, 1934, may carry with it indi cations that subject

Dlllinger is also in that locality or other lake ports awaiting an
opportunity to cross the border or to accept employment temporarily
on seme lake steamer*

Very

k
L. R.
Special Agent In Charge*

KPB/DT
#26-3377
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FEES OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES WCk THE
VISA OF AMERICAN PASSPORTS

&23

The information given below le bel?eve4 to be correct
as of the date of issue of this list* This }lst does not
represent any change* die to rate* of a&chaage* For Further
and more authentic Information inquiry should ne made of the
oonsule of the countries to be visited*- Many countries
issue special transit vishs* Information regarding ooiv- 1

ditlanfi if Issuance of suoh visas should be obtained from
the respective consulates* Aose countries with which the
United States has succeeded in concluding reciprocal agree-
ments for the reduction or abolishment or no&-immigrant
visa feeB. under the authority of an Act of Congress of
February 25, 1925, are marked by an asterisk*

•

The list given below does not apply to persons who
go as immigrants to foreign countries*

•

COUNTRY

ALBANIA ,

—

ARGENTINA -

AUSTRIA
BELGIUM —
BELGIAN CONGO

BOLIVIA —
BRAZIL .

BULGARIA -~

CHILE —
CHINA
COLOMBIA —
COSTA RICA

4 5*00

$ 2*00

.$ 2*<

918*1

4*00
2,20
2,00
4*00

10*00

CUBA —
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

?
rat is
or visa applied for in

United States* $8*00 for
vi 8a applied for outside

?
he United States* *

transit visa 9*25)
no visa required* * •

for three months or leas;
for longer periods than
three months* *

gratis
gratis (Tourist 8 remaining
in Costa Rica less than
90 days are not required
to have passports or visas
and may reoeive from Costa
Rican consul tourist cards
valid for 90 days*)
no passport or visa required,
no visa required*

DANZIG*

£*2rAf777-/V^7



2—
v. *

;
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COUNTRY FEE

*

DANZIG, Free City of-

DENMARK
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

—

ECUADOR
EGYPT

ESTONIA
FINLAND
FRANCE $ 2.00

GERMANY = | # 50
GREAT BRITAIN $10.00
GREECE * $10.00

GUATEMALA'

HUNGARY * $ 2. SO

HONDURAS
HONDURAS, BRITISH
ICELAND
IRISH FREE STATE

no passport or visa required
no visa required,
no passport or visa required
gratis
10 gold francs (transit
visa 1 gold franc) . Effec-
tive November 1, 1S33.
gratis
gratis
good for 2 years, (Visa
for one entry sojourn
limited to 30 days £-*20)
(transit visa 50 cents)
(transit visa $1,00)
Good for one year. The
following visas are also
granted.
$2.40 three months, one

entry,
$1.40 tourists traveling

in groups of more
than 25.

From June 15 to Sept* 15
the $2.40 and $1.40 retes
are reduced one-half.
Transit visa 60 cents,
gratis, (passport and visa
not required for stay of
one month or less; instead
tourist card will be issued
without fee by Guatemalan
consul.

)

no passport required,
good for three months but
limited to one entry.
(Visa for one year and
unlimited entries, $10,60;
for single transit, |l,15;
for transit and return,
$2 . 20 .)
no visa required,
no pasBport or visa required
no passport or visa required

IRISH FREE STATE



POUHTRY IS.

IRISH FREE STATE—— $10.00

•ITALY
•JAPAN
LjiTVIa

•LIBERIA
•LIECHTENSTEIN—
•LITHUANIA
LUXEMBURG

•MEXICO

$10.00
$ 2.00

$ 5.00
3 2.00

MONACO $ .90
•NETHERLANDS
•NICARAGUA
•NORWAY
•PjiftAHs.— —

-

PAfUGUiVy
•PERSIA
•PERU

•POLAND. —
, $ 4.00

PORTUGAL— $ 2.50

3 5.50

one visa covers the British
Isles. (When debarkation is
In an Irish Free State port*
or Londonderry, the Irish
Free State visa should be
obtained; when debarkation
Is elsewhere in the British
Isles, the British visa
should be obtained.)
no visa required.

f
ratis
transit visa gratis)

no visa required.
(transit visa gratis)

no passport or visa required;
in lieu thereof a certificate
of identification should be
obtained from a Mexican
Consul.

no visa required.
no visa required.
no visa required.
no passport or visa required.
no passport or visa required.
gratis
•no visa required of tourists;
visa for other travelers re-
quired but will be granted
without fee.
viBa can not be extended;
maximum validity 2 years;
(single transit, 28 cents;
transit and return in tran-
sit, 56 cents.) lach person
over 16 years of age in-
cluded in the passport must
pay a separate visa fee.
when passport includes one
person,
when passport Includes more
than one person.

RUIUUIa
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COUNTRY

RUMANIA

FEE

ST. PIERRE-MIQUELON
SALVADOR

BPAIN^I-IIIIIIIIIIIi
SWEDEN
SWITZERLAND
TURKEY —
URUGUAY —
VENEZUELA —
YUGOSLAVIA—

•—$10,00 (tr&nBlt visa good for a 46
hour stop, $1,00; for oor^
tinuous passage. SO cents,

)

— no visa required,— gratis— no visa required,
—- 10 pesetas,~ no visa required,
—* no visa required,—$ 3,00 (transit visa $1,20; permits

a stay of 15 days in Turkey,)
—- no passport or visa required

of first class passengers,—$ 2,00 Fee is payable on arrival
In Venezuela,—$ 2,00 (single transit, 50 oents;
transit and return in tran-
sit $1,00)

Passport Division, Department of State,
Washington, D. C,,

February 15, 1934,
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observing the two revolvers strapped around tb« white nan ha vent to get
some coal whieh wee on the ground in the rear of hie shed close to

here the fellows had eonee&led their Batch sedan; that two overhead
lights, property of the Terminal B. B. Assn., gave him a good view of

taeir aar . that at that time he noted the license plates to be yellow
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just report*! to him' that one last

6t • Louie, and a friend in d red Boiok oar were la the vicinity of

Grohite City, 111* on lfareh 7, 1934 and got loot; that they made Inquir-

ies as to the road baok to Seat St. Louie and possibly they were the men

previously referred to by
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER— ' DIRECTOR

ETC: ON

^ •OifriBum of t3n&wfigaSo^
fi IQ --—i a — i*

f** yipotnuiin w jiumi

jBasIpngbm, JL CL

March 17, 1934.

4

MEMORANDUM JDR UR. CLEGG

vi
r

Mr.TOLBON-
Mr. CttOO—

If. COWLEY..

Hr. eua'ahds

Mr. ^OAN

Mr. ULIl.^N ....

Mr. L.r>- ieR--

CHtb-r

Mr. rtOMbH -

In eonneotlon with the billinger Case I beg to advise
that several photographs of latent fingerprints sere received In
the Single fingerprint Section yesterday from Mr* J. M* Robertson*
the sheriff at Iiason City* Iowa* These fingerprints were found in
connection with the bank holdup at Mason City In which Dillinger
was supposed to have been Identified as the leader* Several of
the latent prints appear to be palm prints and only one affords
sufficient detail to be of much value* It haa been compared with
Dillinger a prints with negative results*

The sheriff also mentions an individual by the name of
^Carpenter supposedly a former associate of Dlllingar* who my have
'participated in the holdup* We have been unsuccessful In identify-
ing Carpenter bn this information alone and are wiring the sheriff
for further data.

The above information is being submitted for record
purposes

,

Respectfully,

\

4

r
i

*/>l

cO03
.ll; ZZ

XiiDiXS*.

MAR 21 1934
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• nefereaoe in nede teyovr latter dated torch #, 1954, In
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blank correspondones card which you etibslttad* Several fragnantnry
latent fingerprints, however, wears developed « tbs card* These do
wet afford sufficient detail to parnit alenetflection for essrot
through the single fingerprint file. One eepy of these flngsrprlnta
la being trenaadtted herewith to year effloe end nhonld yew etoeeqaentt?
be in e position to furnish the wanes ef any wnwpeota in eoaneetisn
with this letter oboaa fingerprints mj he of record in fes DirIdIon
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Agent in Charge rurvis telephoned tram .

Chicago this afternoon to reqneet anthoritj to tap
the wire of Hr* GilbertAeleoxi# a lawyer* Hr* Purila
etated he had received lafornatlon free the !

and Id endM **

Bents are together* Z authorised hin to tap the tire
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JjOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

SPCjDSS

of ^nfrestigattmt

& JBeparfattett of Justice

Jffiasljmgfam, JL CL

March 15, 1934.

Mr. NATHAN
Mr. TOLfrJN..-

Mr. Cl.BOG
Mr- OOWLfiY. ..

Mr. EOAAROB.
Mr. ibAM -

Mr. OUINN
Mr. LSaTBR.._
JHlAh Ci-&fiK_

Mr. ROHER

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

Replying to your request that I submit a memorandum as to
what action mas taken toward the apprehension of Di.lli.nger last
night when it was flashed that he was in the city of Washington, I
beg to advise that 1 have talked with Supervisors ^ewby and Stapleton
and Assistant Special Agent in Charge Pennington, of the Washington
field °ffice, all of whom have advised that no action has been taken
and that they did not know that such a flash had been made* I did
not know nyself that Dillinger was reported to be in Washington until
about noon when a lady called who refused to give her name, and
advised that she had seen Dillinger in Washington but that she was
not certain as to his identity until she saw in the papers that he
was reported to be here. I have called Mr* Pennington, of the field
office, and instructed that he immediately endeavor to determine
whether Dillinger is in this city and, if so, cause his apprehension*

Respectfully,

«?.P. Cowley.

M AR 21 1934

bsoobdbd
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^ * D'.V'SiON Of .NVESTiGaTiOU

N mar 19 '$34 -P - M
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the Auburn ears bom Kentucky lleehsea, one of them being Ho* 818729 far 1931.
The other Ueense lumber wee hot placed upon the register* According to?Vr*
Splittgarber, one of the Auburn sedans had broken down on. one of their various
trips up In the mountains and they had taken this ear to HI Paso* Tex., where
they traded it off for a praetieally mew second hand Cadillac sedan which bore

a Texas license*
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Cornell was killed in a bank robbery In Hicbigan* Brat Cornell and bay ^rand*
eon, Dale Cornell! and Klse Green did not leave irltb tbe Oflieefor&f tit 14ft

/

about four or five days later* *onetime late one night* He doeanot knoe «be#
ther Hiss Green left with Mri« Cornell ear not ae gbi wee trying to got nonieoaa
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\ OFFICERS

Gilheut Kihvey, '05, Chairman

430 Lexington Avenue, New York

VandzJsilt Webb, ’ij, Vice-Cktirman

15 Broad Street, New York

Gbobge Pabmly Day, '97, Treasurer

Yale Station, New Haven

Cvana P. Field*, ‘14, Central Secretary

Yak Club, New York

Geobob E. Thommon
Yale Station^

DIRECTO]

*15Huir
John Ciiuar, ’90

GtoxouT. Adbk, ’

95
HemetA. Fuses, *96

IkiTcpu M. Beowm, ’97

John I. Downby, ’97 S.

FbANK H, StMMOMi, ‘98

W. E. S. Geuwold, ‘99

CouiTtAjruT D. Babmeb, ‘ot

Reeve SeaLBT, *03

Lamumo P. Rbbd, ’04

Fbbdbeic

Hemet L. Febouson, ‘04 S.

Gilbebt Kimhby, ‘of

Feedbuck A. Pbectom, '06 S,

Hemet A. Alue, '07S.

Tbbomeb S. Watbom, ’09s.

Eltom Hoyt, id, ‘10

Clayton DcBoaqoe, ‘iiS.

Vamdbbbilt Webb, 'tj

W. J. SCBIEITEUM, Ju, *14

Ranald R Macdonald, Je., ‘15

Clement A. Gexroom, 30, ’a»

A. Potte, ‘36
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0* B# Bepejrtsjgj.it of Justie%
1900 Banker* 1 Building* ^
Chicago* Tlllnola#
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Confirming oar telephonic conversation of March 15, 1934* v-
: *

thle is to authorise the tapping of the wire of ft^OUbertraeiso^
&m

.

ottoraqy , in an effort to determine the thereabouts of Jota^.iy^t-
Dlllinger# Charles Arthur j^loyd and Edward and Theodore^ent**

It la requested that the Division be advised Immediately .

'

i

upon the obtaining of any information of value in connection with J

these oases and at least twice a week in the event negative result* r s "1

are obtained# j

:»/’ • Vv. . -sJ \. L
:

f* r-‘. • *‘V ' y-Ty-'P'y* "V' r
::iv

Jj

\ ./
=;

: 4 .1
f«y your*,

3

K;
>^- ' /Iv?j

Director.
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FORM NO. 1

This Case Originated at

»yCI*ORT MADE AT:

Cincinnati , Ohio

L-3K :S&£^
j§§&fS
Wywsj

Chicago, III*

5-19-34

**-3968

3/1£-13-19/34

iisv
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rf*-,
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'.I*fc70

an cooperating with the Cincinnati fifia^ ‘5ffla#
ef 5-11-34 the Earn!Item Folia# pepartneifc irateiva* a %ip*^*bmt ^^ihger waa
probably li ttaailton* Okie * ;-;jith the

;

Jfae&l£f• a a^^jtoh ''Foliea 'F^ka.df'-mll;
:

;

night covering ralatitaa of the Bootaha an* all jihapecta* rcnieiToui there 'S :
j

JMllimger night hide oot* :
..^^HP*** ^i***^* :

W..^fce .*£$**• «T the

tePAitHtcUf 6P iUSTitt

».*} J*
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c-: •; ;-ftfi,emeT, *s? aantMi '**•., «brt<et*4 with •

lew of ascertaining whether Jifi> fcasAbtaloed infoimation to the location
la Kentuelcy where theEootSBfsjillj Visit*! Anring the tITet^§artJ-of ^ebraary

,

';••/- 1934 * Other contacts will he fade' to detarftlae .whether>aj suspicions ears V
ere seen lathe Timidity cfHooteai'relatiTes ideated la

v: \ > . - :.. ;
• • -*/• r.\ *>* » : $ % .

-*> H <vV4mf^ V *>V- V-*. >l£* .--At1-
: '.- --V^ *..

“ : -

;:. f." A-'-.-V
' At Bayton, difcore^tly (ascertained : .

-vi-
: ?** r

‘

connection Ha&gaievi^ herewith ,t&# fdgner ^^ly^Bwaiitba,



0 -

>r the Sheriff •» Offlee has also established a bonneotien

Oft

- - ^‘V r«

*#» -|t|"ta > 9Vteh?MJES^.-r.--Mjr-™

.

v i^einberbf *he ii^Unl^ ^ui(| 9 and .^sc>3fef\$m$p
;

rip6* ax^ -;1054 ;.^.vin4 St* t Bamiltpn
' r

Ln«

it tmiitkii
'

^
:

: ‘Hmi^.ton, ' *ta iereleted te the Clarks and the :£oof£ft», '.and '*r«>i»d
:
.

CerlWagner, 14 $» 0 St • ;/ Stalling, have' also best Inept tthiiey vurvsillanos,;
_

:

v . by tie- Hamiiton^Pttlice and Sheriff • n -'^Vr- ‘V-i'.-'vf..*

rr^- r*??!

r. T-vf.yj.ji

*!> f"

X-'- •%

Tv^.S-- ’ >->&.- 'ii'.v;. r -•

and have observed nothing suspicious with the exception of on one occasion
two men were seen to drive rapidly away from la front of 105£ 3. Seoond St.,
late one evenings JEhey were driving a praq» ooiartd, l®S3 .phevroist JBeden

?

-bearing 1954 Ohio license plates /JL 45»0T3*J^y; :
/.

.

"«. •:'.^.?>V\« :

«

:
:.;-.ii wee^bserved, brnrayer , the* ,1p*}tMr :

6dir'
;1fcw persws l&*fChe ^ r

:

oar was identified ah Dill^nger and uMertfcff Condition* |a whifh .thefeajr ^
was sighted it*was liposs ible to^ve

î

ase. ,*>it^ias >
been mBoe^talnedJthaJ

said ear Is tegiateredih the ftaae ef Warger^ ';^Q9 :p^ Broadway, ':? \hi
Dayton, Ohio, and la bearing motor #53?0M7. This angle of the invest 1*

gation la being cheeked farther to establish the identity of Bhrgarei
Calloway and whether or not there is any connection between thi s ifciividual

'

and Dlllinger*
*

'/>' ;'''£?]* rVV*
.

.

, ’.-/ 1
• '

, . _
• -'... y f- - * v-. >. . -

~ Attention Is invited to tha report of JSpealal igant T. ^

Harley, Cincinnati, Ohio, dated 5-13-$4 Ah the pdeo pitied
«w OTeRB^r. JtBBSB ,'

.

t
;:-wi th aliases , /#t 'V+- WAT*L‘

SJ&Bm, lima, .Phle^jisCiPZ IHOli ^JDIASd, STlT^ PHja^. T&L-thls ^perm it^11
wu iis» ted that feaptpin Fate Pf . the .pepartmentv £\-

received confidential information to the *ft*91 tjthmt fi|l4 :
nger tf; bail'

have bl»itpd Imbenon, Sy^ ^a few dnye
County Aail fit flrowh ¥oint ,

- aid. ;iW"Wli^f^n^6rterf"thnt THMlfiger tad gone
" a^'

to Chicago, thence to Evansville, Ind., Bowling Croen, xy., and Into Lebanon,

Sy., and probably contacted Trank Whitehouae, a close friend, who is at the

present time in Lebanon, Ky* Investigation, however, at Lebanon, Ky«, has

failed to elicit any information Indicating that Dllllnger has been in Lebanon,

el though he is said to have numerous friends and relatives in this vicinity of

Kentucky# Ibis angle of the investigation Is being followed up by the Cin-
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Tbe Bascum boys were formerly lobaiad In buaineaaat *jB14

" Hr*. Bartha ELt»« «iui itJKikitHUvet
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.; boja,. waa‘T«ry l^l l^oouli |
.
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past few days.
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:-i&f^td*£f»vg .afaa&s

-* ‘ >It baa boon planned by both tbe Sheriff 1# Office end 4bar
:
:

Police Department that in tbe event Bootee 1# been en ibe atreat driving tbe
Budaoa Coach, be will be followed with view of fIndingeat Just where be le

ieoond .fid. ,*• HaJilta#^ Obo are' ilea ,in' -tbe frnlt '«bd ^vegetable ’ bnaineae* iad :
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they have not been contacted as yet In view pf: ftbeir abeenoe*
(
f3kie .flm f V

•however/ le eoneidered -dw be’ of good repatetioa* > .ik/y-it*-*
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’ r;li/ ]:la the event the Bootens* reeldone# le not definitely eetab>

11 shed In the bear future, contact will be Bade it tbe Tanner and Atherton
Conpany with viiw of eceertalnlog whether or not they, bare inforaatlon re-^

'Mg®,

IM#

ton, jebiab is located ea the Klidlftoim, 'Bblc
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- isdjaeant to bcmi'bT ^ti, icUA'ftifrtta^ifarlttg'

boar;,l» W-VUIUH*

of lWs. ^ TtVW- ‘^
ttlrTTa-

*

bdjaeent to the Ttua ^dcs^fbrl xallof libs. ^ TfiTa "bie-“*'-

lieved that tile la the place where tbe Dillinger Sang waa biding ant at tbe

time tbe Indiana State Poliee earns into. Bamllton, pblo, to effect the appre-

hension of the gang soon after tbe escape of Dlllinger from tbe Lima, Ohio,

Jail, and at tbe time Sheriff Jeaoe Sarber was murdered* It is believed that

tbe ITagner boy had gone to them at this address and advised them as to tbe

presence of tbe Indiana State Police In Hamilton*



to be sent to 1052 S. Seeond St. and upon arriving there he inquired for
Hooten. The collector was informed that Hooten* a thereabout* was unknown.
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an had ^id -fi Chevrolet ear he
who 'eojfttfcteil

ions

t . for the Contihsitul Hotbff |tt*\jdaoo i^P: baslnest ;lClbehied ;'St£§2HHSsalral
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. ; r-‘f- via * Ait --i
f(il prsvsy hear iutar^swed' saf ;pd^ -that pewey saaidim, who

fas 'only 'known
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to him in .a casual Way and • resided ’*$ fil ientral ‘Avenue and
.

who .

has lived in Hamilton forebout two years,' baingeqgagedin the vholeaelcffd^t
business, had called on hlm ene day advising that fri end haf wanted

;

a" 1029 jCbpvxylet epoch.y^Cbivsy told ^Baseum to ' around and';*# '
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look it ever. VlBha *ama/daj^|ejwpm^^^ th a ^pan'^d woiia^-;ahoa“ he '
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agreed to pttreb&ae same fbr ^lOQ^OO. ^the Booteak then eavi
:

eed^i^.'ihe^-.di*‘ : ^V:’•;:?'dgreei to pttrohise wains fer' B1OQ.0O.
V-;--a mortgage on the oar in favor of S&' ;^ :- a mortgage on the oar In favor of the Capital Lo^njBid ®aylog*c<^^^ y

-j 4 . SX Hamilton, frevef sietedbe agreed; r;
•

' irould pay off the mortgage of ^SoJ6b~and then give whe balance of the sailing
prlee to Hooten, only after he had received title to same. This was agreed .

to and the deal was closed on 2-2-54. .-
„ ^ ..... .1
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;vgy - stated'he ki^ hever mei
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3fche ' Shota* • prior .’to this be- .
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-V -fruit business^; Grovmy staged that the^flP^bT^r^aj^/ Geargb%»d Deweft ^town*-';,
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fruit business^; Grevwy -etaJfed that' .^ei!^'eu)j(r*^^f Gear|b^id Hewef^ 'town"'-*^
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end operate a Df&ge tyhek tii a Te^ y^.Tracl^^f^ they^lfrltvli^ t^ fiaflda ..-'V '

for laada of frurt and vegetabten which fre -disposed thpn in t^e^Clti'

of H*2&ilton« from this infonation itis -quite likelythatHootenused ; V
Baecua^e Dodge 'truck in Moving hie furniture from the I^iwn irenue i^idres»

•

Grevey farther stated that on 2-2-54 *ascuf had requested him, firevey, to
loan him a set of dealer** tags a* the Eootena wanted to make a" trip-.to. y.^..

:
-

Kentucky in another ear. Orsvey stated. that this request mas denied . 4*
to the name of the town to be visited by the Hooten*, Orevey stated ft jpe*

net mentioned *t the time, but it had clipped hie recollectien^ ^ He, ^^etateAJ<that
ha;would a

' frV
- '

*h;
3 ^y-4
A search

. *v- -f
the mi
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mish" ill
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jy that;on £ri-S4 rii|9 HudsfA.fean*. *ine.iii ftjior , *ne registered,ifeH»re •
yv-

Jfabmi Hooten ^. :105f ,
*hh Whtaimed 1^54 %kip ^

license pistes ^1^0-509 for ttie ear. This ear had been sold to Hooten, ac-

cording to the records, by a Col. J. R. Robertson, £14 Earket St., Hamilton,
and the documents described the car as a Hudson Coach, motor #465747, serial

#777292. Col. Robertson is head of the Boy Scouts at Hamilton and at the

present time is on vacation in Florida.
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ess about S-1~M using a Bodge truck to eonvey their furniture*
It was not known $a to Where they had moved and this moving had taken place
at night* Later it was ascertained through the Hamilton City Gas and Electric
Company that the gas and electric current need by the Hootena at the Lean
Avenue address was billed in the name of the owner, who was a very old resident
of Hamilton and beare a good reputation. The records of the Cae Company ehow
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Please accept my thanks for your letter dated
March 15» 1934* the content* of vhlch have bees noted with /.;jf

auch Interant. f \ /
y r\;i ) t f 'J -fcHi'ifo ?*

It i* noted that yon rafar to the recant r*- VVitwt-,.. *A
port* that a notion picture will be nada of John SilllncaPt
who recently aacapad fro* the County Jail, at Crown *ai*V y

IndianA. Xhlla your coaaante era appreciated, I regret t© — : ’

Advise that it would be iaprecticeble tc take any action in
this natter in ttet it does not ar'peer to involve a violation
of the Federal dictate* within the Investigative jurisdiction
of this Division* '
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Mr. fcrenay, dfejnsrintendant of Meilat fco
was intorrlowed by agent ud *Wlaed that Eddie William* dU lot redoIt* mail
at General Delivery, Hew Grlaane, Unieiana. . n^-5
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letters to the wife
to John Dillinger, his
subJ set John Dill

but non# Indicated say oanneetion relative
or the wife of Bsltoo 4$parfc, a narsmour sc

U.\

>a

ikiiriT.T

:X

ii t.t

>» . 7

1^*1

/L!

'£*5 I

ggMSSZlizr ^Vn^^e^riSost
f or interview eith «rs. i. C, Cfcerriagton, address IB44

Xorth Bearton Street, Chicago, Illinois, should be *sde, as her husband, Bob

Sherrington, Ofi Innate of Leavenworth Penitentiary, was sentenced from Chicago

Illinois, with Veiton %ai*.
(Continued)
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I faiow not whore to Is&to this hit of Information nor r ^
what It may be worth. But this P.M. while In a Local place X
heard a young nan from between here and Line tell of a convert %' >?:
tion taking place In hie hearing between two other men one of them e'
Traveling Salesman, who said that an evening or two ago he elept^T
in a floom adjoining the *oom occupied by Misa Levy ifco ie Atty v^v.,
from Indianapolie for the Billinger Oang at a Hotel in Liaa.O* ^ 1 ‘

*

Th« Salesman Mid that Miss Leiy was so bulsr answering phone oelln
that he did not get mob sleep.

.... i' <\ •

i J ^ .P./;!' t

Me overheard one answer in which Miss Levy should have
addressed one ly the name of John, advising him to atav out of Ll^ea* 4LI. HU 1 x ww« . . . . _ .

^
at this Time as it would be suicidal for him to be seen there#

by could not that room be. secured quietly by an 0«S.8ecret 'v
operator end used in an effort to Land John if he happens to be themiaL T _1 .. M Mil!.. aa . A. »

* *

imuch wanted John of Billinger Gang outfit#

This is not done in hope for reward but Just simply as Aft
effort to help.
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LelpslCjOhld#

Toiq a truly#
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Dear Bin y" '.*
" ‘"

:
-

:

"V' ^V:/ ;.? ^ ’

,

Please accept qy thanks for your letter dated
March Uf 1934# furnishing information concerning John

; )
f

Dlllinger, who recently escaped from the County Jell at
Croma Point# Indiana#

%
-. /%

.

^

:

Tour interest la reporting this natter ie greatly -&&&&&-
appreciated and I have instructed

r , O

gj* j ) (
^ f

Hr* William Larson#
Special Igant la Charge#
Division of Investigation#
C. Sm Department of Jus.tlce#

s
&25 Lafcyette Building# --

Detroit# Michigan#

JtS Agent from hie o

- '

.

' ~^ r*A -j
'

offlee contact yoa immediately for

Should you receive any further Information# it would ';

be appreciated if you mill communicate directly with Mr. Larson*

\ -•>

fery truly yours#
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. 8p*elal Agent la Charge*' f
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Division of Investigation,
O* 8* Deperinent of Justice*

IQOe 625 Lef^rette Building v.;v?i'Ocy*. v -^
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Jywr Detroit UchlgMU
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. V* .There U attached a copy of e letter received
free IrS #• '!• HoClung, beipeic, Ohio* doted Kerch 11* f
1934* furnishing Infcreation which esy be of assistance

Si
In locating Joto DilllngerW««r*

I that this Better be tim Ijeeedleta

'

attention*
It is desired that this setter be given InMUU

foxy truly years*
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DIV INVEST CHICAGO

DIRECTOR

INFORMATION RECEIVED HERBERT YOUNGBLOOD COLORED .fHO .ESCAPED

VAttkt T ff V V V *.• A M A ' 'Ir'W 1'"
. .'I'JOHN DILLINGER IH CUSTODY SHERIFF PORT HURONI MICHIfAN ^I«FORNAT«^

IS THAT HE WOUNDED SHERIFF AMD .TWO DEPUTY SHERIFFS AND WAS SHOtid inn i nt wuunulv anjifiiff nnu i>w vtrun -'WMiFfa imu ,ma «nw r^?*r Vi
->-. ' - - "•- • •; ' •'*/?

’fr HIMSELF AND IS NOW IN t HOSPITAL THAT POINT:' ;1 AM SECURING iNFORNATldN

UWU
• ’1 •--

FROM PORT HURON AUTHORITIES AT ONCE >. IT IS REPORTED THAT TOUNGBLOpD

ADMITTED THAt6iLLINCER WAS WITH HIM PORT HURON - SEVERAL Dm^AGO ^OtlCE
' .-:,&:&? • ?,>. -.-.V

CHICAGO ADVISE THAT DILLINGER IS REPORTED CORNERED IN HOUSE ; IN
.-
---•

,
•• :u -. 1 ,

SOUTH PORT HURON MICHIGAN >. AM COMMUNICATING flTH DETROIT^AND.PORTSteff

HURON NOV MORE DETAILS

bwfs .

11 0K .
’ •' Mao*BDltO :Mk %-*L 11^







Chicago| 111*

Sr Baser Ouningi

Dear Sir* ..’> .:

;

Bind}/ osaN this aot«| tat as Na^iai tkii

to jrott diroot sot kaoviag uho to trust* This Is sst
Is all alncareltr hopIhg it ulll help a little mA
triutlaj it will be h<0 d nmrHhstHQW far mm reasons,

•ran to the ftm of tbs sit*# dMS It prevehelpfUl#

Bo doubt sore them ode Ufa vwfid bo flfflrlftftfd should

it snouat to a^ thins* It oould bo quite possible

that tttllenger io in Bran•ton, on Main 8t, upstairs in a

herdoaro stars a fev doors vast of tho railroad on the

sooth aids of street* 8oso hard looking mm mmod to

have paved in thero tha latter part of last veak* A man

(an Indian) sails an than in as aid Ford jbwk* Ibis V

Indian, It baa boan said, is nixed up vith gaagstors, ;

poddies "dope", but sales believe ha rasa sono ot£ar

business, ha is located, an BeCondek Bird possibly sear .

Tony Am sear s read-house, it has bean said be is s
dangerous nan, bis truck was s dark groan, (plain) until

recently s sane vas psistod on it sons nans such aa

catch basin, this information has boan graspod in a <

paculler w*y> say not anowt to saything, tell your nan

not to take this information to the Brsnston Folios, **
mj not gat noch sssistsnoo, if this proves helpful* "**

information map be forvarded as tins goes an* ft**

urlttan foaling thara are still people dio can *• trusts**

Bov please giro out Infmotion so to the sowoo ©[
this

letter, lot your governnamt an verb this adt snd again

pleeae keep tftla qonfida!"*-**!-

Tory ilncsrely

A *“ooODsa)
_ *

MR? 3 ?<*>*
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Jt. ji- JB^sarfment of justice

615 Lafayette Building
Detroit, Michigan
March £0, 1954 *
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Director,
Division of Investigation
17* 8* Department of Justice
Washington , D. C«

Bet JOHB^LLLIBGKR, with aliases, I* 0. #121?
national Motor Vehicle Shaft Act

Dear Sir:

There la being transmitted herewith the original and a
copy of a memorandum prepared by Special Agent J. L. Murphy of this
office ahowing the result of his investigation at Port Huron,
Michigan, on March 16, 1954, concerning Berber10Youngblood, who
was killed by police Officers in that city on the above data while
resisting arrest and who, it will be noted, escaped from the County
Jail at Crown Point, Indiana, with Subject Billinger on March 5*

In addition to the Information furnished in the attached
memorandum, please be edviaed that Under-sheriff Charles Cavanaugh,

who took part in the capture of Youngblood at Port Huron, died on

March 17, 1954, as the result of the wounds rsosivsd.

VLtMJW
£6-4755

ce • Chicago
Cincinnati
St. Louis



piiifeimt of ^f«6wfigafem

625 Lafayette Building
Detroit, Michigan
. Muroh. 17,1934

MBJOBANDOf FOR THE SHSCIil
AGENT JB CHAJCS

Be: JOBS DILLINQgR, with aliases, et el
Hational Hotor Tehlole Theft Act
TUe 26-4755

On Friday, March 16, 1934, information wee received fran Bart
Huron, Michigan, to the effect that Herbert Youngblood had been shot at
Port Huron, Michigan, that morning and that he was at that time in the
hospital and was not expected to lire long*

Upon your instructions to proceed to Fort Huron immediately,
agent departed from Detroit, arriving in Port Huron, Hlohigan, at 18:20
P«M. , proceeding immediately to the Port Huron City Hospital. Agent
immediately interviewed Aaalatent Prosecuting Attorney Arthur M* Mann,
who was present at the hospital and he advised that Herbert Youngblood
was still living and had bean questioned by him. He stated that Youngblood
had admitted that he had aeen Dillingar and another man in Port Huron
on the previous night at about 9 fOO PJI. and that they were driving a
black Ford V-8 Sedan. Mr. Mann stated that they were unable, however, to
obtain any additional information from him, although he had been questioned
continually from the time he had been brought to the hospital, which was
about 9:30 A.M. until the time of agent ffs arrival. - Mr. Mann advised agent
that there could be no doubt that the negro that was in the hospital was
identical with Youngblood; that on his way to the hospital in the ambulance
he had told Deputy Sheriff Charles Lohrstorfer that his name was Herbert
Youngblood and that if he died his body should be sent to £565 Massachusetts
Avenue, Gary, Indiana. Mr* Mann also stated that Trooper F* Hinckley, who
la attached to the St. Clair Post of the State Police, had fingerprinted
the negro and had definitely determined that he was identical with Herbert
Youngblood.

Agent interviewed Herbert Youngblood and attempted to obtain some
information from him with regard to the present whereabouts of John Dillingar*
However, he was not inclined to talk and It was only after a great deal of
questioning that ha admitted to agent that he had seen Dllllngor in Port
Heron, Michigan, tbe previous evening at 9:00 F*M*; that Dillingar waa
accompanied by another man whom he did not know and that they were driving
a black Ford V-8 Sedan* It la not known, however, how much credence can be
placed on Youngblood's story as it 1a possible that this story may have been
suggested by the questioning of the officers earlier in the morning* Youngblood
refused to say where he had met Dlllinger the previous night or where he was
at the present time*
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At about 1:20 P*M. Youngblood died as a result of the sounds
that he had received* Boring the questioning of Youngblood, it was noted
by agent that he bore a faint scar on his right cheek and that there
nas also another out scar on the top of his right hand* His general des-
cription conformed to the description set out in the letter from the

Cincinnati Office under date of Maroh IS, 1954* It should also be stated
here that he vas positively Identified by Captain Matt Leach of the Indiana

State Police, who advised agent that he knew Youngblood; that he was a
Polios Lieutenant on the Qary, X ndlana. Police Department several years
ago, Qary, Indiana, being Youngblood's hone*

Agent interviewed Sheriff Yilliam L. Van Antwerp and he advised
that a oolored man by the name of Sogene^field had, about five or six weeks
ago, infonnad him that he could furnish information regarding a murder that
had been committed north of Port Huron* He stated that Field was evidently
sincere in coming to the Sheriff's Offloe but that, as a result of the

information furnished by bln, they drove to a number of places in the county
where the murderer was supposed to be located but could never get any in-
formation concerning him and that at that time they felt thatJTield was
mistaken* v

Chat on Thursday, Haroh 15, 1954, Field advised him that a colored
man was living at the home of hie mother, Pearl Abraham, who operates a
rooming house and small grocery,that is connected to this rooming house, at
2925 Hbak Street In the section of Port Boron known as the South Park, which
section is known ss the oolored section of the oity* Field advised that this
man had arrived at their house the previous day and that he was carrying a
gun and appeared to have quite a bit of money with him* Ha further advised
that the man had made scorn statement or had insinuated in soma way that he
had escaped from some place but Field was unable to advise from what
Institution* The Sheriff stated that they did not place muoh faith in
Field's story because of the previous dealings they had had with him nor
did they connect the colored man with Youngblood* Ha advised, however, that
on the morning of March 16, 1934, he and ttnder*sheriff Charles Cavanaugh,
and Deputy Sheriffs Howard Lohr and Charles Lohrstorfer went to the tame
located at%925 Iftoak Street to see this suspicious person* That on entering
the home they ware advised by am that the man they had reference
to had just started out of the house about five minutes prior to thsir
arrival and that he might have gone into the grocery story that adjoined -

the house*

v Che Sheriff stated that he, Charles Cavanaugh, Howard Lohr
^Eugene Field entered the grocery store and saw the negro, who had been
described by Eugene Field, at the back of the store* This store is very
aaiall, being approximately 12 feet wide and 20 feet long*
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Chat *11 three of the men vent to the back of the store toward

this unknown negro end Charles Cavanaugh asked the man if be wasn't a stranger

in town. Che negro replied that he wasn *t a stranger; that he had 'lived on
the north aide of Port Huron several years ago. Cavanaugh then asked the

nan what his name waa and he replied that his name was Jaoobs* Boring this

preliminary questioning, Cavanaugh notieed that the man had a gem on hia left
side in a bolster and reached under the man 'a ooat and grabbed the gun; that
he turned to hand it to Deputy Sheriff Howard Lohr, who was on hie right, and
as he did so the negro booked up, drew a gun from hia right hip pocket and
started to shoot.

There are a number of versions as to just exactly what took place.
The Sheriff claimed that he drew hie gun and returned the negro's fire and
that the Deputies also drew their guns and fired at the negro. He stated
that during the shooting Lohr dropped the gun which Cavanaugh had taken from
Youngblood, which was a nlokle plated Staith & Wesson 38 Police Speoial,and
that this was recovered by Eugene Yield, who also started to fire at
Youngblood. Then the shooting was over, Youngblood was lying on the floor
and it appears that ha had received about six wounds.

Deputy Sheriff Howard Lohr and UMer-eheriff Charles Cavanaugh also
received a number of wounds, which are quite serious, and at the time agent
departed they were not expentel to recover. Sheriff William Tan Antwerp and
Eugene Field each received a shoulder wound which is not serious.

Agent, while at the Sheriff's Office, examined the guns of Sheriff
William Tan Antwerp, Under-sheriff Charles Cavanaugh and Howard Lohr, all of
which were fully loaded and none of which appeared to have been shot, the

barrels being clean. It appears, therefore, that Eugene Field was really the
one that killed Youngblood with Youngblood's own gun.

The gun that was taken from Youngblood by Cavanaugh la a nlekle
plated SEnlth & Wesson 38 Caliber Special revolver, has a 6-inch barrel and
bears #615951 on the butt of the gun, Chamber #33524. The gun that he used
in firing at the offioers and which he withdrew from hia hip pocket is a
Black Savage 33 Automatic and bears #258872.

Eugene Field was interviewed at the hospital and he advised that
Youngblood earns to their house about 4:00 P«M. on Wednesday, March 14, 1934.
That he advised that he came to Port Huron from Detroit was looking for
work. Bb stated that Youngblood gave the name of Jaoobs when ba came to their
house and that it was not until Wednesday evening that he had a talk with
him, at which time he happened to see the gun that Youngblood carried and
also noticed that Youngblood had what appeared to be a large roll of bills.
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Trooper Hinckley advised, however, that a photographic copy
of the fingerprints he had taken could be obtained from the Division of
Identification at Lansing, Michigan, and he would personally request that
this be done and a photographic set be forwarded to the Identification
Unit of this Division*

The State Police, as well as the Sheriff's Offioe at Port Huron
and Mount Clemens, Michigan, on the possibility that Dil linger may have
been in Port Huron, have all roads leading from that city guarded and are
stopping all ears coming from that city*

J. L. MURPHY
. ,

Special Agent

JIMiMJW
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home he wore dark classes and appeared to hang around the hones all the time,
only leaving the house for short periods of time, of only about 10 or 15
Ainutea duration, and that on these occasions he was usually aooompanied by
her son or Parka, one of her other roomers , and his tripe acre Just for a
short calk in the neighborhood. She advised that on Wednesday evening, the
day he arrived, he retired at about T:30 PJf.; that on Thursday night she
attended a Bible class but returned to her hone about 9:00 F«U. and that she
was positive that he was in bed at that time. She stated that It would have
been possible for him to retire early in the evening and get up later but,

because of the fact that she is in very poor health and does not sleep soundly,
she stated that she would have heard him if he had done this and, for this
reason, does not feel that he left her home on Thursday night. This would
seem to contradict the story he told while in the hospital to the effect that
he had seen Dillinger on Thursday night about 9:00 PJtf.

•filial*, and Mrs. Parka, a white couple who reside at the Abraham
home, were interviewed but could furnish very little information. Parks
advised that he took walks with Toungblood but these walks were just around
the neighborhood and that at no time did Toungblood ever contact anyone

while in his presence. He stated that they never walked over two blocks from
the house and were never gone ever ten or fifteen minutes. Ur. end Ura. Parks
appear to be rather ignorant and might be classad as "White TTash."

The room in which Toungblood lived while in the Abraham home was
searched by agent but nothing oould be found in this room, whieh Pearl Abraham
advised had been searched earlier in the day by the Police Department, Sheriff's
Office and State Police.

Trooper P. Hlnokley of the St. Clair Post of the Uiehlgan State foiled
was interviewed by agent end advised that he had taken the fingerprints of
Toungblood when he was first taken to the hospital; that they were classified
by him and the classification was £1 S TOO 15 .

£8 T 55T is
He stated that ha communicated with the Police Department at Gary, Indiana,
and also the Crown Point jail and had verified this classification as being
correct for Toungblood.

Accompanied by Trooper Hinckley, agent went to the Undertaking
Parlors where Toungblood 1 # body was taken and attempted to obtain another *

eat of fingerprints. However, this was impossible because, as the undertaker
stated, Toungblood had his flats clenched for some time before death and
as rigor mortis had already set in, his fingers could not be straightened out
without breaking them.
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believe that he had esoaped from some jail but that he did not question him
in regard to this nor oould he really be sure that Toungblood had told him
that he e soaped# Ha advised that because of the fact that this man had no
baggage with him and had no working slothes, he became suspicious and notified
the Sheriff* a Office. He stated that during the time Toungblood stayed at
their home he never had any visitors, that he very seldom went out of the

house and that he at all times core dark glasses and appeared to have his faoe

darkened with some kind of paint* He advised that at no tine to his knowledge

was Toungblood ever absent from the home over five or ten minutes and, on
these occasions, it was Just for a short walk in the neighborhood with himself
or with a man by the name of Parks, who also lives at his mother's home* He
stated that he never heard Toungblood make any mention of Dillinger nor did
he indicate in any way that he might have been connected with Dillinger.
Eugene Field was unable to furnish any information which might be helpful in
any way*

Pearl Abraham, who operates the rooming house and grocery story
at 2925 Moak was interviewed. She advised that between three and four o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, Toungblood oaoe to her home looking for a room; that he
stated he had been advised she operated a rooming house but could not tall
the name of the person who had sent him there. Pearl Abraham said that she
suggested that it might be a certain neighbor of hers and Toungblood advised
that it probably was the woman she had referred to* She stated that he
advised her that his name was Jacobs and that he had Just arrived in the
city from Detroit, Michigan; that die questioned him regarding his home and
he told her that he was born in California but left there when he was a small
boy and that his home was in Ohio and that he had lived the greater portion
of his life in Ohio; that he was single and that several years ago he had ^
lived in Port Huron. Baarl Abraham askBd him where he resided in Port Huron ‘

and he said he oould not remember the street but it .was in a different part
of town. She then asked him if he had resided in the north end of town and
he replied in the affirmative. She stated that at the time she had no reason
to doubt him but she feels positive now that he had never resided in Port
Huron before and that he had merely concurred in her suggsstlon that he
possibly lived in the northern end of the town near a certain street. That
he knew no one in Port Huron.

She stated, however, that the following day she beosme suspicious
of him beoause of the fact that he had absolutely no baggage and she thought
it strange that a person should be In Port Huron looking for work and not
have some kind of working clothes. Ha appeared to have money with him and
paid her $2.00 in advance . She also advised that on Thursday morning he - asked
her the directions to Detroit and she thought this quite strange as on the
previous day he had told her that he had Just recently come from Detroit,
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Post office Box 515,
St. Paul, Minnesota*

March 17, 1034*

Director,
Division of Investigat ion,
U. S, Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C#

Dear Sir:

Deference is had to Director’s letter of March 14,
1934, with enclosure £691583*

Please be advised that I am not responsible for
any part of the cannont made In said article# I had also received
a dipping similar to your enclosure and called sans to Mr. Rorer’s
attention here, and at his suggestion, under date of March 9, 1934,
I addressed a letter to Chief Anderson at Omaha, copy of which was
furnished to the Division with the enclosure, and I quota ay letter
to Ur# Anderaon:

"My attention has just been called to a newspaper
item apparently taken from an Omaha newspaper, which is en-
titled "Anderson Scoffs at Ides Bandits May Be Omahans". I
notice in that clipping that I am "credited" as having said,

"I do not believe JohuoDillingsr la responsible for the Sioux
Fella bank holdup. I think the gang probably was from Sioux
City, Iowa or Omaha, Nebraska".

"Just to let the record be straight, pleaee be ad-
vised that no such item appeared any where in the Twin City
papers and I have not made any statement s of that kind to any
newspaper representative. Regardless of the source of that
article, all I can aay is there is no basis to the words quot-
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JL j&. Jepartmetil of SbtsHts

625 Lafayette Building
Detroit, Michigan
March £0, 1934

Director

,

Divio ion of Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

©
He: JOHN D1LUNGER, with aliases, I.0.#121?

Motional Motor Vehicle Theft Act

1 cm transmitting herewith a copy of a letter today sent to
Brigadier General Bush at Lima, Ohio, who la in oharge of a squad of
National Guardsmen guarding the County Jail and officials in con-
nection with the above entitled matter.

While at Lima last week, I was informed by General Bush that
a threatening letter had been received by Prosecuting Attorney Xniest
M.V Botkin; that it had been handled by a number of people and finally
sent to the Ohio State Identification Bureau at London, Ohio* General
Bush informed me that arrangements had been made at Lima for him to

receive questionable letters addressed to the Judge, the Prosecuting
Attorney and other officials engaged in the trial of the above three
men* Henoe, it appears that he will always be the first person to

open such letters.

I suggested that the letters be tranemltted immediately to

the Division at Washington for comparison with the fingerprints of
John Dilllnger, it being assumed that he might take it upon himself

to write such a letter and arrangements were made to forward to

General Bush a few cellophane envelopes for the above purpose. I

also furnished him with a few manlla envelopes in which to transmit

the threatening letters to the Division*

WL:MJW
26-4755

Vary truly

TO 2*3 1934

.
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V
Box 252,
Kissimmee, Florida,
9th March, 1934.

Bear Mr. Hoover:

When I arrived in Florida from Arizona, I told Mother o:&the conversations with flChick", then she told me that what he hadX <
said to me was true, na.^ly: That he used to live where Mother

. \
lived. It develops that when Mother, Mrs. M. E. Gannon, was
working in Jack© nville, Florida, for the Internal Revenue
Department, one of the agents, a Mr. Huhler doubledcrossed the
Department and was sent to Atlanta for three years. I described ^
the man with Chick to Mother, adding that "he had a peculiar walk

.

which made one think he would start skipping ary minute". Mother -

said, "Yes, that isyiubler for he had a peculiar twitch when he
walked. Mother also told me that she was the one who reported to/
Huhler - - this explains one reason why they phoned ry mother over

v longdistance, as well as sent her air mail letters, telling her
\ send my brother for me as I was "demented - suffering from
delusions of persecution". Anyway, they wpV t.o gat
me out of the Hotel Eassayampa and Prescott, f A Q

*^\ —/ O

The enclosed picture of John Dillinger is tHfeV S GJi-

Jack Cameron, though it is not Jack. However, he ha^> ^^r^tlysij, M \

Clyde, 30 years old who has been in Tucson since lals'f
1

H^v^mbl x* or*
*

'

December. They claim to be originally* from C14fc.,€l&£ftiy if.'ENT OF JUSTICE

Regarding the "Mrs. Dillinger" and her c hart i rg®menti a ned Btt

one of the enclosed clippings* One day, aria+hifrg. ~ftran. wltth- ihfta,

Jane ^Barrett, brought a "Hrs.*Eopkins" to my room to introduce her.
Inasmuch as Hiss Barrett is a nurse, and not one whom I vrould choose

\

as an associate, I thought it strange that she should introduce her.
I inquired where Mrs. Hopkins was from and she remarked "Indiana".
.The Mrs. Hopkins was the one who did most of the* talking over radio
to me - she would talk a while, then start charting, later going
off into incoherent talk. Then Chick would try and stop her. She

*. would make a fine subject for a hypnotist, because she would repeat
cut loud your thoughts. She was tall, rather slender, wore dark
clothes, and a short brown fur jacket. xjltttj a-

About the airplane, which one paper stated was seen flying
over the prison before Dillinger escaped; Cliff Davis of Prescott,
oat an unlicensed pilot, owns two. On the 4th and 5th of February,
a friend of mine, Jackj|? rcDaniel, tried to get Cliffttpavis to fly us
'to Agua Caliente, Mexico, and .return for $90. CO and ’expenses.

. He
kept putting us off, saying some painting had t/ be done, and also
that he had partly agreed to make another trip/in an emergency. He
didn’t take us, but in the course of conversation, he remarked that
his new plane was equipped j^th both a broa/nasting and receiving

COMES^iSWOYED i yX
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Inasmuch as Dillinger used logic in getting out of Crown Point,

i

why does it sound unreasonable that he would use logic and retrack
j

hack to Arizona, feeling that no one would look for the gang there?
I

•
i

From all that I have learned since returning to Florida, and three
letters which I have read which were addressed to IPother, I am eatisifie
that Dillingers gang and the Florida wiretappers are the very gang whici
is at present in Prescott, Arizona*

j
-

|

Chick’s mistake was in forcing me to admit that I recognized him*
The first day he got to the Fassayampa - a day or two after the Tucson
arrests - he registered and I saw him, hut went blank and did not speak
It must have gotten on his nerves, because the night of February 7th,
he phoned and asked if I knew who it was. I told him yes, that I
recognized his voice and knew he was Chick, but that I purposely did no
speak to him because I knew what he had been doing in the past and
assumed he was doind the same new* The entire crowd had actually i

pestered me so long and so persistently, insisting that I was after jthe:

{that I finally told lack Cameron he had talked on the subject so long
that I was beginning to get suspicious of them. i

Of course, I know women have no business intruding in an affair of
this kind, but it has gone so far that I am fed up on it. If it will
be possible to see you in 'Washington, I will be glad to go to the ejqpen

of making the trip there in an effort to give you all the information
I have acquired from different sources.

One thing that burns me up is some of the vicious lies they told c

my Mother and Brother in Prescott, I don't care what they say about t

but I do resent them talking about ny folkB.

If you have a picture of Joh^Kamilton,
will keep it strictly confidential.

may I have a copy of it?

Mr. Hoover, I would not have written this letter had it not been
for the fact that today's paper stated that the Department of Justice
had taken the case entirely*

Sincerely and respectfully.

enclosures.
Genevieve^Bledsoe*

Iktb-y

r

ukySL
CJ’IajoJ&R-^SL £rvj •• &

ly€xr&\

l
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Identification Order #1217» - V; ;.
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Batlonal Botor Vehicle Theft Act*
- •? V .

.,-• ^ ;xr -

there ere enclosed herewith espies of a letter doted
flerob 9# 1934# addressed to the Division fegr Benevleve Bledsoe#
Bom 252# Kliitoti Florida, wherein she sots forth inforwn- ;

•

ties with nipttt to the escape of tho shove n$aed siAJest# ;^?

the Division hu received severel ether letters from
GenAviers Bledsoe is the pest which htve been acknowledged*
The letter of Kerch 9# 1934# hosever# bet not been acknowledged#
end in lien thereof jou ere instructed to have ea Ageat inter*
view fllss Bledsoe et the earliest practicable date end obtain
fro* her all the information she bAs to offer and take such ;i

action upon the information furnished as It could appear te ^
fimsh , v '

;-

s

":

.

.a-'

feiy trejy jours# V
;

;V '
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P«»f* Jtfl giarded agalnst'-d**^ W/W^,«y-
tlbUtty save that the prim yrteonsfe ^2*JStrir^ f *07;
awaiting trial lor the alaytngqf aft _i°.T_ P® MBnfereeer-
East Chicago poDeeman, WouM walk “J5 Tf*®®” Pewa* and was en-
out unassisted. *** *»° wal weapons—
Of the assortment of deputies, vigl*

“® jatr* only machine guns. .

’ lantes, and national guardsmen DU- ' *

'

^ ,';

linger took prisoner, pnly Owo mid ttiUinoT U***LmM ’ T-

they opposed the' desperado when he tltllChttietl

took command of the Jail. Calboon foM for Deliver*who was first taken prisoner, called • -
. .

-
-

. ~
the next victim, Deputy Blunk, but UMA, Ohio. March 4. — /ajpy_
refused to eafl more. Blunk then Three henchmen of **n Dfllhier
obliged, at the *point of Dlllingsr*# 1 wore . their best suits all day today
ptay-pistoL

.
-

f ,

' i hope/uDy awaiting the arrival ef theA trusty wbode name was not an-
]
fugitive todettver them from jaJL But

nounced almost became the hero of pUMnger felted to arrive. V^ -

the day, said Jndge Murray.
. "When TwmHw mf Ow «.«

SlW.
t^.P3r^ ^to^aT^SfS

the lout OMTldar thouthl Out ben
was having trouble with the Jail doers, /w -

- . (

B*rbcr mur"

^ *° a^horitles as ^ prisoner, heard a se^ty reportthe hrvestigaions go muter way. , . of **^ bad4r ,

- ^taetfc tiSax-

•v?.,. « , .

’* twe tfwn custody oyer a radio In "the
mllmger Irlade Gun nimUt* office. Then came a rumor

Look Like Real Weapon
' ‘

' ’ — '- } The thra»lir>m^llpVfty discarded the
POINT, tod, March 4.— jwjaipas in which :ihey had »>wi

(A-P.)—further details at -the way touhgtng pad put ,-en street - clothes
John ZHDtnger fashioned the wooden which they had^been allowed to keep
gun which brought him freedom from in their media. ------ r ^ - -

Jan hero were disposed today by ah- 1 With DUBnger m it#' kxm ^

again^
thoritlei. f ‘

:
' ibis pate' outlook has changed. They

Two blue steel safety fewr blades, dropped tbs soar, forlorn expression I

' fann gk m' special

^ acres
tflpfc '.make

an liywiaissr^w^ X"
^
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license and a description <n » *"r “T
warded to Ohio authorities lor check*

^precautkme throughout the four-

state area In which DllUngefa iaag

operated belore hto capture to the

southwest -ware oonttoued evuywhwe

by authorities but Obica^0
1
p^oe^

lleyed this vicinity offered the beat

prospects for clue* now. J

. „.y/;2

Sheriff Defends Guards

Sheriff Ulllan Holley was quick to

defend her guards against sny Impu-

tation of culpability to the tocape. •

“I’d do the same thtog tf some one.

put a gun to my back” said the worn*

an sheriff, still almost to team

the successful earrytog out of the

outlaw’s boast that he would get !»*•

"I Intended to take good care of

TVIIInwr ‘I thought It would be “ v,“

DUlinger asserted and declared that

Diniager and the negro accused of a

Gary murder, probably made tor a

junction with. Hamilton as mw to

tnsy had thrown pursuers off the

tnOL ^ •:> o - *
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One promising due which developed

last night when a car 'answering the

descrtptkm. of ^be one to which DU-

jifigtr tod YoijiijWoodi .fled wdrt into

the ditch near H Paso, DL, was

blasted today. Sheriff Plaer bald to-
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Name
^
iqutan #« can

Sentenced
’

Crime Ayto

Age £4*1928

Height £*c*7/a

Weight

Build K»d«

Occupation Carpodtar

"County UBTlCD

Term yr*

.Color
«

^
Eyes (*-. blots

Hair ^ Ut. C

Complexion

Marks & Scars

Boer of 4*t &i£Ht abouldar posterior#
Saveral teoem oaolea, left tnouldgy W»d#<

Finger Print Classification: (86) 82 V XOX
621 100

*^p If located, arrest and wire at my expense.

WALTER H. DALY, Warden

Indiana State Prison





Division of Investigating
6. S. Dept, of Justice,
Washington, D. C#

Gentlemen ;•

rort Huron, Mich* March 82, 4>934

Oik9 -| J-j

,\ p2; .

O •j'ntp'SL
/

.'

Hei Herbert Youngblood,
member Dillinger gang#

The above named member of the famous Dillinger gang, ofKAR24 !S34 Ah

murderers, bank robbers and jail breakers, was shot and

killed in this city on March 16th#, as * result of a tip 1

gave to the Sheriff *8 department of this city on the night

of March 15th#

I understand there is mi&r,for his capture but I am

unable to secure any information locally and wish you would
; O / - "fV*

advise me what you know about it#

Thanking you in advance, 1 remain DiVm* OF :NVE *7 'Gm !GM

RECORDS:
ifc

iinmp

Yours verj truly —34 F *

*

U. S. LFPni'i] KEfiff OF JUSTIC

'UJJA
t * r

- o r
V- ! i tor (-

5 ’
*

Willian^Jury,
3621 Moak St#

f
Port Huron, Mich#

7
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iv- Dear Sin V
V: -. v^'

'

V:*S?

Hi1b 1b to acknowledge receipt of your letter

dated larch 22, 1934 Wtuecting Information a* to ay
reward offered for the capture of Herbert Tounghlood
ho recently escaped froc the County Jail at Cron
Point, Indiana with John DlHinger*

I regret to edviee that It will be lnpoMTKl*
to edviee you In this natter laassnch as this Divioion

has no information no to any re^rd offered for the :

capture of thie individual* V - i
^

-> t }• -
v

’> ./•

Tory truly your*.

* MaR 271934 *
•

' p. a, _

DIVISION OF lKVtS?f6ATI0a

4 ;-

‘
:

,

.• , ;
- • j* *

Director*
- . *> ' *

^ U. S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
jj
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

th*® case originated at ghicaqo, ILLDTOIS
I'REPORT MADE AT: UTK WHIN MADE; H

DlTliln - A - Detroit
1 - Los Angeles 1 - Kansas City
2 ** fit* Louts "r

1 - Jacksonville IBfara tsfflKft
1 - Cincinnati _ _
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exeeptteh of one local dill* mo
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but dhich, in oil probability, me oade In connection vitfc the

|
purohaao of the automobile hereinafter dieoussed* fin both occasions

they oeeupied roan SOI, end Mrs* Beeeredorf etated. that there «a»

nothing about their eonduot during the period of their oeoupenoy to

arouse suspicion* She stated that Xrelyn appeared on both days to

have Indulged in intoxicants*
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* ma /sxrtlajr or £736 Fine drove Avenue* Chicago, bought an
JBsaex Ooupe from the Xegan Square Hudson Company, £505 Milwaukee ,

Avenue, Chicago , investigation disclosed that Mr* J. £U Ciaek,

proprietor of the company* sold a Terraplane Coupe* 6* motor
number £1198, serial number 60981* key number 404, to a man who

gave his name as Frank Kirtley on November 83, 1933; that the ear

in question was bought for cash at $698*00. Mr* Cizek stated that
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a telegram «as lent to the CinolnaaU omoe rt^eetlfig that amte

to makfappropriate Investigation at that point with* Tie* to^

^te*miMnTife*ther Bimngerhae been in that Tialnity raeently. •
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bureau of ^nfiestigatum
311 Hurley-Wright Building

Washington, D. C.

March 23, 1034

X,V^s ^T';

~ <r7-\
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,

cn

Director,
DiTieion of Investigation,
U. £. Department of Justloe,
Washington, D. C.

Re: John Herbert ^llllnger with aliases,
1.0. #1217 - Fugitive - St 11. •

Dear Sir: _ Rational Motor Vehicle Theft Act.

With reference to information furnished this office on March

22, 1034 by Mr. Clegg of the Division to the effect that L. W. Houston,
Sports Editor of the Fredericksburg Free Lance Telegraph Newspaper
stated that a green Bui ok Coupe bearing Indiana tags had stopped at a
Shell Station at Fredericksburg on the same date at approximately 10:00
a.m, to purchase gas and oil and which car was driven by an individual r

described as five feet, ten inches tall, weight' 165 pounds, wearing
snaked glasses, a dark brown fuzzy hat and a snail mustache, having a
sharp coarse voice, an$ wham it was believed by the operator of the
Shell Filling Station, Mr. Swift, to possibly be John Dllllnger, Agent
called Mr. Swift by telephone who stated that this individual was wear-
ing tan gloves and a scarf tied in knots about the neck; that he had
purchased eleven gallons of gas, one quart of oil; that the oar which
he was driving was a 1934 model sport coupe with wire wheels and bear-
ing Indiana license plates, the first thfee numbers of which were either
462 or 426. Subsequent to this, Agents Hirsh and Schoales of this office
took a number of pictures, among which were two photographs of Dllllnger,
one ot Balmy\pavie, Fred^Barker, AlvinJp^rpis, Arthur R. Barker and
Harry fcampbeli, to Fredericksburg the same date and exhibited them to
Sr. P; G. Thrift who operates the Shell Station in Frederick sburgy Vir-
ginia, and from these pictures he picked out the one of Arthur R^Barker
as being the one which most resembled the individual who Btopped at his
filling station on the morning of March 22, 1934. However, he was not
positive in hie identification, he claiming that because of the fact
that the individual who stopped at hie station wore large dark glasses,
he wae not able to make a positive Identification. He described this
individual to Agents Schoales and Hirsh as 33 years of age, five feet#
eight Inches tall, weight 165 pounds, complexion fair, wearing a anall
mustache, colored glasses, brown snap-brimmed hat,v a blue scarf tied In
a knot high about his neck and a gray overcoat, rjr X ^

d 2 7 7 7- /
He advised that he did not notice any bark^ or^eeaps

, nboulf,
r

T

^
this individual’s face but did not get an opportiinitjr^to

,
sbw'hi ane/nde *L"

because of the fact that the Individual only toqk hiV glotre£*»«+ a.;

COPIES DESTROYED

170 31 1964 MAR 27 1934
*
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moment while taking two one dollar Mils, a nickel and two pennies oat
of his pocket do pay for the gasoline and an additional one dollar kill
to pay for a quart of oil* He further stated that the 1934 Buiok Sport
Coupe whieh this individual was driving was pea green in oolorj that.it .

bore Indiana license plates, the number of whieh fceeould not recall*
but started with 4* He was positivs that it was an Indiana lioense plats
because of the faet that he cleaned the plate while the ear was stopped
at the station* Ha advised that this individual asked no questions to
speak of, seemed to be interested in keeping hie distance from anyone
at the station and whan he left the station he headed north towards
Washington*

Hr* W* S* Reynolds who was also at the filling station whan
this unknown individual appeared examined the sene photographs as
exhibited to Thrift and advised that the aide view of tbs picture of
Dillinger appeared to be more like the Individual who stopped at this
Shell station on tho morning of March £2, 1934 than any of the other
pictures* However, he frankly admitted that he was not at all sure of
his Identification* It might be noted that according to the description
of Artbuf B* Barker furnished by the Division, his hair is described as
black while the hair of this Individual w)» stopped at the Shell station
at Fredericksburg, Virginia was light brown* A. further discrepancy in
the description of the two is that Barker according to the description
furnished by the Division, weighs 119 pounds* while the unknown indi-
vidual seen by Thrift and Reynolds was described as; weighing 165 pounds*
Also the height of Barker me furnished by the Division is five feet,
three and three quarter inches, while the description of the unknown
individual mentioned herein is that ha la flva feat, eight Inches tall*

On the evening of Uaroh 22, 1934, through the Detective Bureau,
Metropolitan Police Department, Washington, D* C«, arrangements were
made whereby the local police would broadcast *a lookout for a 1934 Bui ok
Sport Coups, pea green In color* bearing Indiana license plates, the
first three digits being 428 or 426 or 462* Special Agent in Charge
ffelth a^eo conferred with Major Brown, Superintendent of Police, ex-
plained the details of this infoimation and requested that should such
a ear be located by any of his pstrolmsn or soout ears, this office he
iiwnediately notified*

Very truly yours*
d /J

Special Agent in Charge*
jes/dt
#26-3377
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£DGAR HOOVER
DlAKCToi

1
Ut

Pittstmt nf ^fitfttstigafenr'

<$> JUjurrlmeitf of Justice

JJasJpttgfam, JL C.

< V

March 20, 1934.

LAH:ECM

m:cM0)ti: for mr. cmbog

Reference is made to my memorandum of March 17,
1954, concerning the submission, by the Sheriff at Mason City,
Icrca, of latent fingerprints found at the scene of a bank hold-
up hlason TJity, Iowa,' "for comparison with the fingerprints of
John .Dillirger and one Carpenter, The Carpenter whose name
was furnished by the Sheriff has been identified as Fran): Dennis
^Carpenter, a copy of whose record will be found in Mr. Schilder*8
nemorendun of todays date. Carpenter’s fingerprints have been .

compared with the latent fingerprints, with negative results.

This information is being submitted for record
purposes

•

Respectfully,


